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Ona po ulst til ey iit:me, •

Drinkinig une sitreruen ofiihumanii thoughit,
One sp'ring o heuvenly truth:

Oino Language ut our tmotherr's kneot
One in nur Snvioutr's lpruyer,-

One tsriur s lmriugelis aurai;-
One u fturtu lut uutFilare.

Tte hieroc ft umr dnysta of old
A re t u,ur . noal i mr a d ylt ,e
lellCriytill , ierees î'f i-tlty,
Welove thmtil us ur own.

Theie clretu nany lamelcess lands
Fr lin te wild free West.

To be tubduedl for Gitd tîan nal,
lilenuiseiluud nituid ptosseued;

Ther nlr tti o many fullen ien,
Fur l ithe nucient Ener• .

T buem utti lun st tatrul ti ts n tld,
Fruutu erutmuuîiumg bandit rvluwuoti-

Thire i t itintch god work te do
AnTI .ritn>' ta bu ttidt ihuf

Thti iunat bu fored am wou-

iat uwuil hoGrL i , hatlthi is et.tle tee
Titheie rantrard -ifr thei elt.

Tu hietr te >Lst.titrd uth t, trutih,
Aitd tu durem. .. u' tarlt,

shouti llhev tl minie n ror race,
Or v It't utui itt ut, r -en'iit

Tu wtr.ui'le aitl a deb:ate.

Nute. "Aile .miti . i t ro ilt tet,
li wthî-,l iti atiu ltts.

One m'rlver u,îte utur lriu,;ut adt[ lips,
Onse l1ile i tuur limit>,

One utin Our eaLriiest ht0m10e mu -earth,
tne inur t i nlenit-urly homte.

%e l ilt Ill ilee uar 1.ord
Uuitil lià kitidutu cune.

-- Çut'j at IIomeu.
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CHAPTEIL XV.-(Conufnuad.)

Mr. Walgrave liad baen gone three weeke-
ah, what an age of sadinoss and regret 1-when
the parcel contiaiining the locket came te Grace.
A parcul direteud in bis hand--it was only to'
fuiîîliar tober froin peicil-notes in soute of the
bookshehad lent lier, and froie the papers mite
hada san scattered about bis table. Fortune
favoured lier in thue rceipt of the packet. She
had gone out to taku the luttera trom the post-
man that morning, expecting nothing, ioping
for nothing. Frot hin or of hita she naver
thouglht te recelve sign or token. Had be net
told her many Limes, in the plainest words, that
the story of tlcir love must come te an end,
like a book thatit i nhi, onic da' he loft
Brierwoodi TShe ras too smple-ininded t e
iin ei um capable et ofvavcrng.Rh ied said
iliat lits hauteur caxapeilet inumta foraiae ber,
and lie wool bucathafl te iliai a rncssit>.

Her huart gave a great Icap wha Ue envitu.
address on the littie pacet. eh led round
the house like a lapii ng, and did net stop to
breathe till site was safende-r the shadow of
the etar, in the spot wthere she had known
snch priIons l incss ith hlm. Thoase
an kdinu on t mstic bencb, and it tr-
mulois fitgena tare openthe little Iarcel.

A ndalut'acue of dari-blue velvct, in ctaelf a
troasutire te a girl se untîsophisticated ns Grace •
a casket tht opened with a spring, rovcaling
a large yllow gold locket set writhi pearis, te-
parig on a bed of wite tsain- gep s beau-
tifut lit the sighht ofit tollr bratho away,
and ihe set gazing upon i, transdlxed with a
waiuuily rupture.

Se openod .the lcket, and lookedt nithe
little eaîneled i lieture t fforget-mne-nots.
Sweet, very swreet: but 0, how muin ca she would
have preferreti bis portrait, or even one little
ring of his dark aitvy hair I Shiiu laid the trea-
sure on the bunch besides her, and openedb is
lutter, devouring it with ide-open luminous
eyes.

Tbe scrap tofpaper attractei hem attention
£iraist : There is a secret spring ; toucht , and
you.,will fin my photograph." Shae gave a lit-
tle cry of joy', andi begai t saurch fur the
spring, found it, and gava a louder cry of utter
delight when shc uibeld the face of her lover.
Thue skilful colourist liad flattered Mr. Walgrave
not a little : the pale dark complexion was
Italianised ; the gray eyes were upainteil in ul-
tramarine ; Iltbe face in the miniature looked
from fiye to tua yeara vounger thaun the ori-
ginal. But to Grace the picture mas simply
perfect. SUe perceived no flattery; the face
which was t ber the noblest upon carth, was
only idealised as she bad idealised it a ber
own mind ftrm the haur mwhich se began
to love its oner. And yet, ihen Hubert Val-
grave firet came to Brierwood, shc liad scen no-
thing woenderful ho is appearance, and had
tconsiderce him decidedly middle-ated.

At last, alter ga ing at the miniature till ber1
eyes grew dint, clouded with innocent tears-
after kissing tha glars that coveredit with fond
foolish ksses-abe touched the spring and shut
the cau, and then rend lier latter.

This disappointed Uer a little. ltmas evi-i
dently wnriten tebe rend by lier uncle and
aunt. Not ane word ofthat brief bright past ;
only a letter such as any grateful lodger might
have writtn te luis landlady's daughter. She.
shed a few tears. •

" It was good of hitm tao send me bis picture," i
sha said te herseIf. "a But lue la quite gone 1
from me ; I shall never, never se hun again 1" j

Thue picture uid kindled new hope in her,
bramt; the letter destroyed it. Thtare was.
sote comfort, however,in being able te show i
this latter tu lier aunt, and t wear her locket
in the lighut of duay. Shie carried the little vi.-
vet case and the letter hindors, and went Ina
quest of er aiunt, whomnt shfoundi iothe 
dairy.

S O, aunty liannah, I have liad a lutter and
apresent;»

iL Whiat, a pincushuion et a bookmarker tram
one ef your oid schofellowsa, Il leay, or soe
such trumupery '? Yen girls are alwanys fiidle-.

* faddtlig about stome suchb rubbisb 1"
"aio, cnt " criedi Grace, displaying the

bocket, Imbetddedin uhrite satin.
tSure le goodness I cried Mrts. James, star-

* ing at the trîiket ," wrhere dîid yen geL thati?"
tiFromu bir. Waulgrave', nunit, withi much a inda

lettern"'

Mrs. James snatcied the latter from bar
nices hand, and rend it aloud, going over
every word, and harking back every now and
then tT rend a sentence a second time, in a
delibemc way that aggravatei Grace beyond
mensure. And tihen shU turned fronm the letter
to the locket, tand exauiiued it mitutely', while
Grace stood by in at igony, lest her clumsy
fingers should hit upon the secret. spring.

"1 t'a a pretty thing eiotighi," she sad atit last,
" andmustiiIIitavM cota sighit Of money-e.aItrls
and ail, for I suppiosc ithey're reI ; and 1 eanl't
seu as lie hald uny cital to sendtiyou suchl a hing.
HeI paid fur what hue had, and ther was no
ohligationon eithelr sid. Forget.-mie-nots to,
as if IL ta for a yuntig woumant helit was lkaeping
company with. I to't huit like suic nen-
seUIsu, and I duîbt your uncle wili bu for send-
hug it baucki"

"IO, tant 1" said Grace ; and then began ta
cry.

Il Lord bless me, chili, don't be such a cr-
baby. If you can gelt round youtîr uncle to le
yuu keeli the lockt, y)oîu may. A preset's a
present, and I dun't suppouose 3i1r. Walgry umeant
nny h arm ; he'sti tu rihel ngentlexmntu for hlit,
leatslurtwnys usfur uls I Cuill sec. Ail 1 hole is,
ie uever went tiking auy nonsense tu you be-
lutîtin iy bitick."

" No, nunUît, Ie never talkzed nonsense ; ho
wais alwayî st-insibl, and lie tolhl Ie-.sourne-
ting abUou t l immse-lf. lie's engaiged lu bea utnar..
riei-hbas bcen engatged for ever so lîong.

" Well, it wlas fair andhloniioîurab.l uOf him te
tel Yeu lmat, anyhilow. You mcan slow the lut-
ter to your uncle it dinniier-ime : and if hue
likes yeu t keep the lcket,ai'u Pmgreetble."

When ditiner-tii etnie, lir. James, whose
opinion upion Ilost subiects Was a mu reirec-
ou etofuis wife's, studied that wurthyo woml's

countenaneo; and seeing lier favourably dis-
posed itonirds the giftis and the giver, opuied
that his niece mighitaccept Mr. Walgrave's lire.
seult wit'ioitmut- ay derogation te hie failti[y di..
guuhly. SlItumusi irrita Iinu îu lîrett i>' I lut- c
ter of thanksoft course, shwiniug off hier buard.
ing-schoaol edtucation, which Ir. Wort wouald
no doubit forard to him, ts hlia bd haîppened te
omit any aitddress uhis letter.

So Grace vore hier locket in the face of mat-
kind, on the first Sunday after the arrival of
the packet ; wore it o ber muslii dress at
church, with a shy consciousness that ail the
parish must bse dazzied by Its splendour-that
the old recter hiimself, If Is eyes were geood
enoughi, migt break down in the midst of his
sermon, overcome by a sudden glimpse of its
gorgeousuess. She wore it on a black ribbon
under lier dress secretly upon those dayawhich
hier aunt called « workadays;" and mt night she
put it untier ber pillow. Hers wvas the early,
passionate, girlish love, which la se near akin
te fooliabness ; the Juliet love, which would
hava ber Iomeo cut out in little stars,

"And lie will make the falce of eaven s noue.
That tl the world ill be in love with night,
And puay no woslp t Lthe garsh day."

The girl'a spirits revived a little with
tue possession of this locket. She looked
brightor ant butter, and hier aunt forgot lier
feaurs. Sptember came t a end, and the ]hop-
picking begain; baris of tramps from the wilde
of Hibernia, fromu the huart of theSeven-dials,
from the wrethedest alleys in WYhitechapel
ant Bermondiey, came pouritg lu upon the
tait Kentisb ceunt>. Mrs.Ituîmayuiestbe
bus> to think muab of Grtu's eaht; and
whien the girl began te flag a little again, find-
ing thai b irnoas trent> evan wititat portrait
ha ber Imame, neone bservetheUtc-change.
She wet off inta raher a savere fainting-fit
oeo afllrnon; but thora wasrno one at hand
but Sali> tUe mait-ot-nl-irerk, iîtbrought
lier round as best she miglht, and thought n-
thing ofth business. She had fainîtedi hersolf
on a mideummer Sunday, when uKingsbury
clburchi ias baltet thîun usuai, anti neyer went
ta lint place oft orsbip wioutab!g bine be -
tie et anellin alts.

No litue dusky October eveninga fitful
patclies of light glowed nuire and there un the
landscape ; and riding along narrowr lunes, the
traveiller came ever andutt anon ta rusti cen.
campment-ia ragged famtily iuddiled round a
lire, stiiburnt faces turned towards him inquir-
ingly as be passed, a bavy of tatturdemalion
children darting out at him to ai for alme, and
sharp aries o "«Pitch us n coppat, sir I"
in the pureust Cockitne The gtuup, no itir-
osque at a distance, %vars sorlii meough uiin-
spection, and the traveller culdI btiwish these
nemuas had btter shelter. A ragged blanket
perhaps, huîng upon a couplec u poles, madie ml
rough tent hliere and there ; but thuse wolie pes-
sessed se much luxury were the aristocrats o
the community ; thue vulgar herd slept in the
OpeI, sive en soet cIucik toccasion when a l-
beral farnier gave them the use oftan enîpl
baurn. py

James Redmiiyne was tendter-hcarted, and at
Brierwood tite wandering race fared luxurious-.
ly He lent them old rick-covers for tents, and i
wbatever barn lhe hat cumpty was placei ut their
disposal. Grace took an interest in the little
children, spent all hut monu in ucakes, and ro-.
bed the baskets in the applu-loft for their bc- 
nefit; carried the woien grat jug of cold i
tea in the evenings, and helped and comforted
them, in .muany smtall ways, ait the hazard of
catching a fever, as lier un t frequently re-d
minded ber. In this particular sesum slaî was
more than usualily active in these smattll chari-1
ties : that greiat sorrow in her heurt was i u- i
bed a little by the sight of commontir sorrows.
This year sUe iwas morre tender tian evar, LUei
women thought - the old hands, wholadi
knownb er in former years. She wouldstiat for
heurs la asaat> cerner ut a fieldI, witih a sicki
child in hlier arme, singing it toaleiep with swet1
and songs. Thu weniomi used tu look at iher
tram a little distance. and talk together in i
whisapers of liir gentlaness and ier paie grave
face.

I l'm afraid ther'ts surumat wrong," one sal-
wart natron said to another. Il Sic wereas gay
as n bird hast hop-picklng. Sa lookis lile my
sister Mary, that wunt' ai into a consumiption
and died luint hospital--tit wllte-like uand
ber banda that wated ans you miglit amost seeu
through 'em. And site suchi a swvee young i
ttinng, to i It do mse bard, huait snc as aht:
should h b io, anti un> ehti fathier, wre's a trou-'
hie ta everybody>, andt ne niere use et hIs limîba
than a newr-born infant, left beilndto w or-

lOua night, after a day spent almost enily
in bh ope-dbeldis, Grave discovaeedi great c-

Inmity-hter lec was gene. TIbo ribbon worna
every day bhad beau worn thtrough ai lai by-the
sharp edige et ibe ring. It iras round her neck
when mite uundressed, ih tre wouida hanging

loosely. Laite a it was, shie ould have gone
out and hunted for ier treasure by monlight-
wrtould have roinsed the hopi-pickers, and bribed
theumu te haut fu lier; but the louen rw lockedr,
tîand the keys under lIlrs' James's pdllow, andit
iwas more than sh dared to wuke that vigilant
housewife. Se sIe went to bed quictly, and
cried al iniglht, and camie downstira next
muîornuing ashy pale, and with rd swollen cir-

cles round iher eyes, t tell of her lots.
MAra. Jamneas ilew ieto a passion on hearing

tethe news.
I Lost itl you oughit te bue ashamed for your-

self. What nitl had you te war it on a work-
adayI " she cried,.

Grace bluslcl crimson.
* I know' it was very foolish of me, aunt

Hannah ; but-but-I wns su fond of it P"
t' Was there ever such a taby ? Fond of it,

iltecdi IYou're fond of the piano jyour fatther
gave yott : P'm' sure I woner you don't wear
that haging routtnd your neck-yto're illy
enougui. And uof coursa someoft your blessed
hiop-pickers have stolenit, ; tnd serve you
righut.. That conies of cunsurting with such
loiw rabble.

" They couldI'nt have stolen it, aunt ; I wIret
it inuier miy dreass; thuy couln't hiava known
anîything aboumt Lt."'

, l Stuful and nonese I they'tre acuning
enoughto kenowr anyting. Ifyoit'd swilloved
mu soverignl, they'.1l know it wis insid you. Bc-
sides, i daresay you tooka nd pulled it out of
your bosot te show to some oftiheir rubbisht-
iig lurats. You'll nurse yotrsaelf into the typhus
fever or the smutll.pox one of theis duys, with
nursinig those iaguduîfins ; nuid a deal o use
you' Lie in the worldi withoutyour guod looks,
conLsidearimig as you can't so mucha s set the
tptunge for a batli O bread."

U race was silent witli the silence of guilt.
Sitting under a iedge yestnrday with one oft
those wthafs of humanity in hur lap, while ils
mother and a broaid of bauitings from ithrea
),carselt°ulutrarda'clu-"tet" round a Uop-bia
a few yards off, she had drawn the locket from
her besoi and dangled it before the eyes of the
litfe one, half ta amuse the childi, half for the
pleasure of looking at the thing which was the
sole token left oft er briuef love-story.

Aunt Haunah, though unsympathetie in man-
ner, was by no means minded that the locket
should bie lst.

"l Its a thankless task spending monoy upon
you," sUe saidi ; " and se I shall tell Mr. Wal-
gray, if ever I set eyes on him again. Real
gold, set to real pearls, andgo andfool it away
among a pac of hoppers."'

After having given relief te er mind in this
manner, ahe dispatched Jack and Charley and
a farin-labourer to sour the country, under
Grace's guidance. The girl was ta point out
ta thent every path she had taken, and every
spot whre se had rested throughout the pre-
vieus day.

Il But it's about as likely you'1l find the moon
lying in the grass as that lucket," aunt Han-
nah remarked despairingly as they set out.
She proved only toe truc a prophet. The young

man searched diligently, under Grace's direction
-smearched till dinner, and after dinner bguan
again, and went o untlinchingly til tea-time ;
but without result. After tea the art>
twilght shrouded the farm, and it was too dar
te look any longer. Uncle James had the hop-
pera collected at þightfall, and told them what
hd been lest, ofrering 4reward of a couple of
sovereigns to th> inan, woman, or child who
would restore it ; but theniy al made the sanme
declaration, with every form of asservation
common te their clase. No such thing had
they scen.

" That's a lie P" said James Redmayne stur-
dily. " Some of you bas sen it, and some of
you bas got it, or mcde aiay with it since las L
nigit. The locket's aihàost as large as the
palm of my hand. Yeu couldn't fail to see
it lying anywheres ; and my sons have buen
over every inch of groundt nicue walked
upon yesterday. It's lard you should take any-
thing as belongs ta ber, for hba's been a good
friend ta you aUl." ..

a ThUat sho have, air 1" the wonmen cried with
trenendous energy, and a dsporate emphasis
on thr ast ord. And then came a confusion
ofearhli vaices, al proeastlng ibai Uhe owners
thereof would net wrong Miss Itedmayne ta the
extent of a sixpence.

Grace went te ber room quite worn out by that
wcary day-the pacing t and fro, with lassnit-
ing huope as tU theurs are on. irasgee-
theua osaacu Ihat hasti abeceoti erltte.

1 1ishall naver set his face an> more," she
sti, te hersalf, a Thera is a fate against
me."

CHAI'T=ER XVI.

" îUi TfoU1 nUEaM'T NOT WELL."

Alter the loas of tie locletG race Itedmayne
drouped visibly. Good heartedi uucle James
did all in his power to recover the lest trinket:
put the matter in the hands of the lpolle .
had inquiries malte amongst London pawn'.
brokers, and so on ; but without avail. Poor
G race wandered about tha barc tialds whiere
the hup-vines lid laIt-ely lurishedwi her
eyes fixed on the ground, likue som unelancholy
spirit hutinting lte scene uof an unhappy life. Auit
Hannab repriuanded ier sharply frum day te
day for such foolishness.

" If the lockuIt's lost, it's lost," alhe said phi-
losopically; "aitd ther' n use in grizzling
about il. Ther's mure slocket la thneworld
than that ; and if the balance is oun the rigit
sie next quarter-day, I dresay yotur uncle
will buy yu a new te, perhap with both our1
portergrafts, aie ou ach side ; and that'l be
worth taking care of s tiutaly keepsake-.
somtething ta show your children by and by."

Grace gave a little involuntary sliudder. A1
potmnit ut aunt lacnnah, whoum photography>'
umadu unutterably grim, insatad of that splen.
did face, those godlike eyes I -

i IL's very kid of you tou think of thaat," he
girl sait, half cryingi; but i should never care
te have anuther locket, puleasu."

" O, very weil i 1 suppose yen think we
couldn't give you anything ms handsome as1

nthat but, for my part, I should have thoughti
you'ld bave set nore store by a keepsaItefrom i
une oftyour ownt family than c atranegte's pre-
saut."

"hI isn't thtat auI.. I've gat youîr phtoograph,
antd uînle's, lu i>'m album, anti i'm sure i valua
themi. But Il navet wear anotther lockeot.
There's something nlucky.> about them."

The y'ear wanedi. October caime te an cndti
anti for various reasons tUai visit te the Len-
doit physiciant, wrhichi Jameas ledayne antihie
wIte batd taîlked about, liad net yet been mate.
Te those whom saw G race evroy> day, the gradualI

change ln ber was net s bo ovios e ta cause
inmediate alarm. Nor were bard-working peo-
ple likea the Redmaynes on tho watch for suchb
sliglit symptonms as awaken terrer inathose who
have suillcient leisure to be nlxios. The girl
rose ather ustial time ; tool ber place among
hr kinidreil at meais; wont patiently througli
the routine of the long dull day, and never ut-
tared a comltint.

Sie was cumpletcly unhappy, noverthices.
Sio had no coinpaniois loflier own tge, vto
mighît have tatught lier ta shake of this foolisht
surrow-no iinanocent gaietias te distract lier
minil. The slow level life of a ftrnholise was

about the hast possible existence lu which to
fuster a sorrow such as hers.

Site bai written tait epistle whilch her uncle
James had spokin of as "I a prettylittle letter"
-a very ftrmal coiposition, supervisedi by
the whole famnily. Jititts Redmiynîe would fain
have hiai lier begiu g This comes hoping," a
foriitnla which lue had tsed aillhis life, and iri-
ly believed in ail the essence of pulite lutter-
writing. Site liai twritten to thnk Mr. Wal-
grave for his very kind presaent, whicl wa iii-
deed very, very beatutiful, and which sie should
vailue very much alil bar lif. Thera were a
great manyd g verys' in the letter ; andit wis
written iii lier hast boarding-school lntitd-wivith
long loups to the g's and y's, alter mu spuciatild of
Miss Touliin's--onî thu thickest and creaitiest
nlote-papear ta abu procured at Tiubridge Wells.
Uncle James would hava haUL aI viCw e that po-
lite resort at the top of the first page; but this
his niecte cundniued as vulgar.

il lr. Walgrava knois 'tiubridge Wells,
uncle," se -aid. e lacatit want a picture of it
on a penny sheet of ,aper-stich bad paiper,
too, as they always print the views on."

No taswer hald cote ta this latter, which hn.
deed ieuded none; but for a month after she sent
it the girl bad hIoped, fatintly for soma ncknow-
ledgement. Witi thu dyimg out of this helpe,
and the lose of her locket, ail was over; tthere
ras noting lofti beraxcept tu'bl'ir future,
in which that one boloved figure could have no
part.

And ber father - ber father, whose letters
hat beu more hopeful of lata, telling of in-
erensing good fortune, hinting aven at the pos-
sibility of his return before another year wat
anded, wit all the objects of his expedition
fully ralised; the father whose exile elt had
lamented so bitterly only a year ago-was ho
forgotten? No, not forgotten ; only deposed
te the second place in er hcart. SUe thought
of him very often, with a guiltyi sense of hav-
ing wronged him by ber love for another. But
that first love of girlhood is an all-absorbing
passion. She had hardly rooem i harmind for
ber father's image beside that other. If he
could have returned at this moment ta cheer
and comfort ber, she might perhaps have strug-
glati bravely with ber grief, and conquered i.
He bad been ail the world to her in years gone
by-father, mother, companion, friend; the
pride and cligit of her life ; and in the rap-
ture of reunion wlth him, that other image
might hava giown pale and shadowy, until it
becamueonly the memory of a girlisi sorrow.
But ho did not come, and she wenton thinking
of Hubert Walgrave.

She had no hope-positively none-of ever
secing his face again. Day after day, in the
misty November mornings, sheawoke with the
samu void in haer heart. The pain was aimost
worse than the pain of her awakening in the
days that followedi her father's departure. That
grief had at the worst bean brightenaed by hope:
this was quite hopeless.

Her anal sent ber ta Kingsbury one fine af-
ternoon in November, on somae mall errantd ta
the single s5hop of the villageaucerrand which
was dcsigued rather to rouse the girl fram iher
lisitlessness, and give ber the benefit of a brisk
walk, than te supply any positive need of the
household.

a Anyting' beotter forbher than lolloping
over a bool," remarked ars. Redmayne, who
regarded readiug in every shape and frm, ax-
cept the ponderous Henry's Bible on a Sunday
afternoon, as more or lesa a vice.

The walk was through those lanes and by
thosa fields whic as had walkedso often with
him ; the way by which they had come toge-
ther on that firat Sunday afternoon, when ho
joinedb er in er retura from church. How
wiell she remembered it ail I The landscape had
changed since then, but was hardly le s beauti-
ful ta the eye of a painter. Th> shifting shadows
on the brouad fallow, the tawny gold and crim-
son, brown and dun colour of the still linger-
ing foliuge; the very weeds in the hedge, and
the dockt-leaves in the ditch, fringed by dw-
drops lft from the morning misls, which a
Noveiber sun baid net bean trong enough to
dispersa-ail wert beautiful.

A rabbin was singing with ail Its might on
one of the barta ofa gale Grace had ta pis. She
lingered lfor a few minutes to listan te him,
watching thejoyous bird with nad dremy eyes.

"1 wunder if birds.have any sorrowa i" site
thouglit; and then opened the gate gentlyand
wet thirtough lito uth lano.

lt was a uarrow gulley between two tallne-
glected hedges, whre the blaakberry-bushes
graw Iighi and rank, mixed with hazel and
hawthorn, upon steep grassy baniks which wer>
bright with priiroses ln April. At the very
ntrance of the lana Grace stopped suddeuly,

with a little cry - stopped and clasped ber
hande upon ber huart, which hadi a trick of beat-
ing furously when sie was agitated.

Thre was a figure advancing- towards ber-
the tall ligte ufa mat--th image that baunt
ed aill hr thoughtt--Hubert Walgrave. He
saw ber, evidently and came on with swifter
footatpsto met ber.

Sho would have behaved with the utmost
propriety, no dpubt, hai ha cene t cthe gate
lut Brierwood, andi sUe ben prepared for his
appearance ever so little ; but et his coming
upon ber suddenly like this, ail ber fortitude
loft bor; ie feil upon his breast, aobbing hys-
terieally.

i My darling I my darling 1"
For a few minutes he could hardly any any

more than this, trylng ail the white to sootie
and comfort er, as Ifshe liad uben a frighitened
child-wating very patiently until thar.violent
emoion tdi worn itself.eut. TItan bu1.itted
ber face tenaderiy, anti lookeat ahebr.

"Whîy G race," ha suaid with a shocked look,
" how satlly you arc alteredi 1"

"Amn I ?" she atsked, smniling faintly', i have
not beau very hauppy lately-."n

e lias anything troublati yuu, my swveet ena?
huas aniything beau going wrong at bier.-
woodi ?"

"~ O ne, ne, lii net that. They are ail well,
anti we have hiopefuil slettersfroma my donr ta..
ther. Ouily-"'

The girl looked at him wonderiugly; and
thn little by little, overcoming br objctions
une by onc as they arase, h unfolded his
shlieme of thoir future.

Hc was prepared ta make great sacrifices for
ier love-lia did not delne theam; but to de.
clare hie marriage with bar would be to blast
hi prospiects. tle would hardly desire that,
he was mtr'.

Lr

t Only what, Grace ?"
" I am s afoolish, no wicked. I could not

help being niserablo. I thought I should never
sec you ntgain."

"l And was that thought enough ta maike yon
unhiappy deLrest ?"

tt Yes."
"And ta sec me again, and ta be with me,

and ta be my own for ever,-would that be hap-
piness 7"

The soft ayez looked up at him-.0, se ten-
d.rly I

" You know that it would."
Hu u bent down and kissed hcer.
I Then it shall ba s>, Grace," ha said sort-

ly.
" But, O, you know it can never, never be I

Tetre is the other-the lady you ara ta mar-
1ry."l

" That lady shll not coame between me and
Lthis fithful heart," he ansvered, holding ber
in lis trnn, and looking down i ber with a
proud happy smile. " Were shue tlen tthousand
Limes the womant she is, shu shuuld nut part
us, Grace, seinlig tîhat you arc truc to me, and
tatJ love yout with all my streUglth."
L Tru ta yoiuî1" se inuriured sadly. Il I

have livedc for nothing except ta think of you
since yo n wnt nway."

f Andi I hava nuide it the businesss of my
life to forget You, G trae, Lntld have ftile>d dis-
iitlly. I nmatîa vow never to luoi upun your
fahee igain ; but the sweut fac(. has never left

eni. IL has followed in by day andight;
undt at hast, after so maany wasted struggles, I
aine bacli, Just to see you once mor-Ihoping
ta fiud you false, Grac ; asked in chureb with
sutn stialwart farner; so taut I might bu di-
senchautel, and go away cured of my folly,
Are you ftalse, Urace? Is thereanuy red-cheir-
ed young farner in the Case 7"

S A farmtLr 1" the girl cried contemptuously.
' If Sir Francis <Jlevetdon asked in ta be hIe

wife. I should refuse him, for your sake."
Hlubert NVîtigravu gave a lutie. shirt.
Il Sir Francit ClavdUcon I" hlit said. " What

fancy puts ihait nanet ito your head ?"
1 It was the naine I used to think of oftenest

before I saw you," she answtred with a suile.
'l I suppose every woman las her har, and Sir
Francis was amine. I have never suen him in
my life, you know."

Mr. Walgrace's face, se bright before with a
lover's triumph, had cloudd over aut the sound
of the Clevadon ,nme.

1 I Ye have never seen him ? I have no
ground for jealousy, thon, I suppose ? I daru-
say ho is a very good-looking fallow ; for For-
tune rarely measures ber gifts when sie le in
the giving nood. Nothing ais to muc fut ber
favourites. But we woii't wasta our talk on
him, Gracey; we have sweater things ta think
of. My owu, my dearest, ls it really true that
you love me, that tis pale changad face bas
grownivan from forrow for me ?I"

l Thora has beau no other reason," she said
shyly.

i And you are my own, Grace, all my own "
d You know that I am," shet answared, look-

ing up at him with clear candid cyes, that
smiot him toat the heart with their intiocatce,
«i if-if you tre willing ta sacrificetihose pros-
pects you spoke of, and t give up the rich
lady."

" My boloved, thiere la hardly anything in
the world I would not surrender for your
sake."

" And yen vill marry me ?" e asked fal-
terimgly, the pale face covered wtith a burning
blush. Even in lier little vorld she lîad learned
enough tu knowi that all love-malking, such as
this, does net tend towards marriage. Every
village lias its stories of broken faith, and numl's
dishonour; and tere had been suci storias to
bc told of Kingsbury, aven withln Grace led.
mayne's brief exporience.

"i I vill du al[ that a man of honour abould
do, dearesl. I will do everything tait a man
eau do ta make you happy, if you vill only
trust me."

" Youknow that Icannotlhelp trustingyon,"
sh sai; "I love yeu se nuch."
"Thon i cannot be too aoon, darling."
"What V" ahe askd, with apunzzled look.
"Our union.,
0 noun it must not be soon. It e too

great a sacrifice for you to make. Your might
regret afterwardai; and It would break my
heuart ta know that I had come bet.ween you
and the things you value. And then there li
my fathkr-dnrly as 1 laveyeu, I could do
uothiîîg wiibeut bis inowlcdga.11

tWhat Grace ! is tlis yeur boundlaes love?
Am I to bu secondary toa ftiliar ? Think how
very litle oldC apulet stoo for, when once
Juliet vas in lovewitb lluco."

Grace smiled a iatle e t tis appeal. They had
read Romeao and Juliet toguther ane long sum-
mer afternoon lm the orchard ; and ber lave had
taugt ber to appreelate tle beauties of te text
ivitb a tuIler cataprabansien than sUie bah over
broughi ta it before.

" But I think Signer Capulet vas rather a
diatgreeablh kind of father," she said. " Mine
is se good."

" My put, I have no doubt ho ia as good a fel.
low as ever breathed ; but ho int the antipo.
des, and I have a horrur of long engagemeuts.
Lif is net long enough -for that kind of delay.
Ruly upon ilt, Romeo's and Jullit's was the true
philusophy-woed and won to-night, and wed
to-morrow ."

il temcmber how fatal thoir marriage vas I"
94 Abi omen. We will try ta resemble thea

la nothing but the ferveur of our lova ,our ut.
ter trustfuliies in cach other. And now lot
us talk suriously. Taker ny arm, dear, and lut
us walk on a little way. Mild as the afternoon
i, yeu are shivering"

Ho drew ber sbawl closer round ber, pressed
the little hand under bis arm, and walkcd
gontly on, looking downu at ber.

c What a lucky fellow I was ta meet ye'u hre
just ntow-promiscnuoue, as îny servant says I I
tok a fly from Tunbridge to Kingsbury, and

valked an, meaning ta Invent some excuse for
presanting mysolfat the farm as I cama along.
But 1 need net do that now ; it will bu wiserun
the whole that I should net appear at Brier-
wood. Wu can arrange averything, you and Il
darling in halfi an hur, and carry out our plans
afterwards, without amuuslng any ona's suspi-
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